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ASSOCHCEntJITS.

t'onniy JoIk.
Wc art authorifcd tn annnunM Isaac L. Ilurrell

u a candidate for lha office ril l.onnty Judge of
Alcunfcr county, at the tmitlnK Sovrmbi-r- ,

tlKtiaa.

Waart authorlfe l toannonnce Kcuben S. Ytxmn
f Cairo, a a niulitUie for the ortice nf enmity

iuSt of Alcunrlcr cuiill y . lltctinn lir-- i I ic-i- l .y
In Ngvemhfr, la".

,tj ; County Clerk.
To lb Voter! of Alexander County ;

1 am an Independent candidate fur the office nf
Count; Clerk, at the election to be held November
ath. and proinlie faithfully to attend to the ilutiu
el thtojSce, if elected. W. K.HAWKINS.

TVeire authorine'l to announce Henry Tlanert o

Thehtt precinct, a a candidate for County Cl'rk a
tht clectioa to be held November tth, .

To the Kdltorof the Cairo nrU-iTi-

Please announce that lam an independent cand-
idate fot the office of county clerk of Alexander
county, at the election to be held in November

neit. J.VMKS W. STKWAKT.
We ar authorized to annnunce Sammd .T.

Humra ajacanilMntelb- - thenfflcB of County
Clerk at the election 10 beheld November lh,
187.

We are authorired tn announce .John P . Hrly a

a candidate for th office of county clerk at the
election to be held November Oth, 177.
To tht Votera of Alexander County:

1 hereby announce that 1 am a candidate for (he
oSce of County Clerk of Alexander connty, sub-

ject to your declnion nt your respective vollnp
iibcei, on the Sixth day of November, 1877 .

Very RepectfuUy. CASl'fcR YOST.

for Connty Mchool Mnperintrnilmt.
We art authorized to ann Mince Mrs. P. A. Tav

lor aa a candidate for to the office of
county tchool superintendent, nt the ejection to be
held November uh, 177.

The officers of the defunct Protection

life association ot Chicago have been In-

dicted by a Cook county frond jury tor
iwindlintr, the policy-holder- s of the
association.

Sidney Meykrs, president of tho de-

funct Mechanics' Farmers' and Mer-

chants' Savings bank of Chicago, was in-

dicted by the Cook county grand jury
on Wednesday for the embezzlement ot
1200,000 of the funds of the Institution,
and in default ot $200,000 bail wa lodged

in the Cook county lull.

Tbe New i'ork Republican state con-

vention met at Rochester on Wednesday,

Ittth. Senator ConkUne occupied a

prominent position on the lloor of the

hall, and the content between the suppor-
ters of President Hayes, headed by
George William Curtis, and tho anti--
Haves faction headed by senator
Conkling, . wa very bitter.
Tbe temporary chairman of the
convention, Mr. Tlatt, in his open
ing speech Is reported to have used
language that could not be misunder-
stood. On the score ot the president's
order forbidding federal ofllce-holder- s

from taking part In political matters the
convention declares : "The exclusion of
public servants from political action
twould disfranchise a large body o( our

ellow-cltize- ns. The laws make no such
exclusion, and we deny as an imputation
upon the people that they are or have
been dominated by tho uailon's subordi-
nate officials," &c.

Th resolutions referring to the presi
dent's southern policy assert tho hope
that it may prove a success but do not ex
press the lea.st confidence thatsuuh will be

the case. Taken altogether the action ot
, , .a - ...-- .

KepublicHns and the national administra
tion are wide apart.

THE MISSISSIPPI.

A PERl'FTl'Al. IHXDI.W, LINK IIKI WKKX

.NORTH AND SOt TII.
.St. Louis ltepuhlicHii.

The '"Springfield (.Mass.) lcjmhUcun

tuys:
"Tbe Mississippi levees have always

seemed a necessity of such magnitude
and expense that we have been ready,
however reluctantlj-- , to make them the
one great exception for the luture to the
rule that the national government should
noi ueinvoiveu in wonts oi local im-

provement.'
Th? Repuhllciui would have been less

reluctant to make the Mississippi levees
'the one great eiception- - to its rule, had it
realized the important tact that as the
Mississippi river is not a local institution
the protection ot its navigation and shores
cannot be classed among "local improve-
ments." The Mississippi in in every
sense a national river. It is national
property, under the control of national
laws, and contributes more to national
prosperity than all other rivers com-

bined. The people oi New England,
who live on wefteru and southern pro-
duce and are suDport?d bv western and
southern trade, have as great an interest
in the improvement of the Mississippi as
the communities dwelling on its banks.
The stream which flows from Minnesota
to iouiiiana, ana stretches Its arms from
the Alleghany to the Rocky mountains,
is no more sectional than the Atlantic
ocean. It Is not only a perpetual link
binding together north and south, but
the lnnnecce of Its commerce reaehes
from furthest east n furthest west.
V hat can be said In defence of a policy
that does everything that is required for
harbors on our seaboard, and hesitates
about doing anything for the grand wa-
tery highway that drains halt a conti-
nent?

We are glad ti see that the im-
provement1' Idea, so tor as the Misivip.
pl is concerned, Is gradually evapcatinir
lrom the eastern mind, and If the wes-
tern and southern members do their duty
In the next congress the national riverwin receive the attention It has o Ion a
weded and well deserves.

OIL OPERATIONS IN AUGUST,
f ltUburt Poit.

The oil production for the month of
August was 1.273,750 barrels, making adally sverage of 41,089 barrel,. The pro.
ductlon for the first eight months ol this

uiinTn.iniklnsra iloeivW,
log the month olium
461.8C1 barrels less than uiL"'
In 1878, and 1,370,853 bwreUVC"tali"'"
The shipments ol crude, and line redue'.. i

1.423 843 tnn,, mMag a mr
lor 31 days ot about 40,000 barrels, which
is the largest amount erer snipped lrom
the regloa in any previous month lnce
tha commeneenent ol the trade. '

LOSSES BY THE PITTSBURG
MOTS.

flic ritt.tburj; Pout chiiuis to liavo ex
uiuliictl with great care tlio actual losses
by tlie (rre.it railroad riot In Unit city,
and asserts thnt ihe tlnal awards will not
vary far from tho lollowin:
Railroad company $1,500,000
Freight destroyed 1,(100,000

Elevutor VAm
Keystone Hotel company lOO.'.fH)

Pullman car company 80,000

Private Individuals 100.000

Total.. piiO.OOO

THE PRINCE OF WALES' INHl.Y

PRESENTS.
Kruin the London Lctur.

I doubt If Solomon ever saw anything
so gorgeous as this collection ut lle.ttiniil

tireen. Fancy a whole iaro tflass ca?e
lull of cold and silver gems ail ablaze
with diamonds! Imagine a bedstead
whose coverlet, pillows and curtains are
mado of India shawls ot the llnest texture
ever turned out from the looms ot Cnsli
mere! Conjure up a dressing cown
composed of the plumage oft the backs
ot millions of gorgeous-hu- e J humming.
birds ! See lor yourselves a palnnriuin ot
toitoisa shell, inlaid with gold, with
downy cushions covered with Urangti
stuns, whoso woof seems as If it were
diamonds, its web rubies and emerald.
One glass case Is full ot jeweled swords,
all of enormous value and great beauty.
The handsomest came from Delhi, nml.
with its jeweled hilt and scabbard, and
waist belt, is valued at $30,000.

..

on u.m.

covuwirTiox or cnr.u itv nu: cii'vix:
OF THE PACIFIC STATICS.

As an exaggerated statement relative

to the consumption of opium by the

Chinese in the Pacitic states has obtained

a wide circulation, tlu chief ot the
bureau of statistics at Washington fur-

nishes the following ilgures: The opium,
prepared for smoking, imported into

the United States during the fiscal year

177, and on which a duty of $fl a pound

was paid, amounted to pounds
costing at the port of shipment
S302.C0-- '; ot which 4C.C13 pounds, .g

S4W,23C,came Into San Frand-co- . I ur
ing the proceeding three years the aver-
age value of opium for smoking whieh
entered into consumption in the I nited
States was a little less than $fiOO,0;0 per
annum. The addition of our duty and
freight largely Increase the cost i.f this
article, which will not exceed $l,0lii,oi I

nervear. The cost to consumers ut re- -

tail will, however, considerably exceed
that sum.

ILLINOIS U'KMS.

The 'Murphy movement has struck

Lincoln.

They say PeWitt county raised more

hay In 177 than any oile r coimty in the

State.

Thomas Starr, a well known grocer

ot Bloomingioii, shot himself through
the heart on the 22nd. He was partially

deranged.

Tho question of maintaining town

shin orzanizHtions in to bn submitted to

the voters ot Franklin county nt the elee

thin in November.

A committee ot the Peoria county

supervisors have ordered the
ot Wilson, the iiivhttoet. who limit me

tumble down court house. '
The i:eiiiiMVins of Marlon oeiiry

. uuiiimaicu me IIaiiiI..m '
Hon. W. h'. Hubbard, fur jiiuge; Coral
F. Sender, for clerk; John Cunningham,
fur treasurer, ami Prof. F. .1. McK diben,
for school superintendent.

An unknown negro tramp was run

over and killed by a freight train on the
Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw railway

few miles west of C'henoa on the 22nd.

The ot the 12Hd J'llnois

regiment w"l take place at Wetlield,
Clark county, Wednesday, October 10th.
They propose to give a tree dinner to all

soldiers who attend. All soldhrs will be

welcomed there whether they belong to

tliel2lld or not. Arrangements will be

made to camp out the night before the
10th.

The grccnbacker3 ot Rock Kiand
county have nominated John liiifluin, o

Vudauliisia, for county judge; Oliver
Ounnell, ot Malone, treasurer; M. 0.
StaQord. of Rock clerk; W. A.
Kramer, of Coal Valley, school superin-
tendent; F. II. Harris, ot .Milan, con-- r.
These parties have hitherto been Repub.
lican .

- - -

IT JIMP:

liu: hi v H TH.iiiE OKiwi:Niv vi.Aks
ai'.u wohK iok Tin: m:w ohiFiNs
MF.Rl IUNI

t, L'Jllis K'.pllhli.ali.
J'he enUrrpriie ol regaining ,r tin;

Mississippi and ((uo rivers the hr;'e
trade they twenty years uo.
when Newuileans wa- - the entrepot f.,r
a large portion ol the supplies consume 1

In the Wet, depends vry largely
what the merchant' ot that city may do
to aid it. Can thev do anvthirit?
their e,ty again the entrepot for j

wetrrn supplle:'? J he Mis. i'sippi an I i

Ohio river cities can do their part in the
takof bringing back to these river-- .

trade; can New Orleans do its share
Knot, the task is impracticable. It Is a
question of cheap freight-rate- and de-

pends on the amount ol freight carried
both wavs. We talk a great deal
about tho quantity ol freight

steamboat can carry down the rivers to
New Orleans, but this is only one-ha-

the subject; the other Involves the
amount ot freight that can be sent up the
rivers lrom that city. Roats must have
up trips as well as down trips; otherwise
they must charge enough on what they
carry one vay to pay their expenses both
ways. This, is a very important
matter. If the railroads that
run from the Atlantic to tho Mississippi
would get freight only nno way, mi l
were compelled to take their ears back
empty, ( heap rate on these roads would
be iuipoBBlblc. Vet this Is just what our
western hteamboats have to do, and whatthey have had to do for years.
When the-wat- er Is good they cancarry producu to New Orlenti t..r

J a ton. l his n low rat'.', but they cancarry ut a lower rate still ir they ,.ouij
h ! W dr'stanceser.rrv could

whidi 'h'' ProbWy. lor $2y a ton
n cm t,lls'"-''- . ia ton , a 'or

round trip, while ,JW t.y m

more than $3 a ton tor the round trip.
There U practically no limit to th

amount of freight that the Mississippi
and Ohio river ellles can send down to
New Orleans. Hut what does New Or-

leans send up the river in reiurn'.' Soth
tng but a small quantity ol fiigar, molas-
ses and rice, the product ot tho single
state ol Louisiana, mid this one large
steamboat could bring In a dozen trips.
Practically, therelorc, while it
takes twenty boats to car-

ry tho down Irelglits, one
can carry all the up freights, leaving the
other nineteen to mako the back trip,
twelve hundred miles empty. J'he jet
ties can do something to remedy this, by
opening tho month of tho Mississippi to
vessels drawing IS and 20 leet; but even
the jetties will tall to attract lorelgn trade
to New Orleans II the merchants nt that
city permit tbe towage charges on sailing
vessels to New Oilcans to be $ld a ton
and the same from New Orleans back to
the mouth. J'he rates, on a vessel ol ."0O

Ions, both ways, would amount to f l.soo.
It is foolish to suppose that the eonimereo
required to give up trips to steamboats
will be attracted to New Orleans when
It has to pav these exhorliltant charges.
Ciive our Western steamboats as much
freight as they can carry bnih ways and
they will agree to carry it twelve hund-

red miles tor the same price the towing
association charge on a vessel from the
jetties to New Orleans, a distance of only
,0 miles. Necessarily the whole ques-

tion ot up trips Is in the hands of the
New Orleans merchants; it they can
manage their end of the river question
by making their city the entrepot tor tbe
suesr, eotl'ee and alt consumed in the
West, the Western cities will take care

t their end, and thus the rivers may
regain their lormcr supremacy.

A IIKAV V FALL TIIAPK F.PKT-Kl- .

Xi'W V'uL Tribune.
Importers and jobbers state that an un

usual heavy trade lias si t in from the
west and south, an I that, merchants who

have been buying at Chieago, Cincinnati
and St. Louis have this la'l translerred
their orders to this market. J'he hulk ol
business done thus far is fully litty per
cent, in excess of the same period last
year.

m

FOSTAOK STAMP FRAN'S.
Wasiiincihn-- ,

i. l September
'I he latest ea-- e of trauds in the sale id
po tage stamps came to J'hird Assistant
Postmaster (ienera! Ilazen, being in the
form ol a circular lrom a Cincinnati lirm,
in which they oll'cred U sell to postmast-

ers lor $10 their stem-windin- g Swiss
watch, retailing at23, receiving stamps
in payment. This enables a small
postmaster to buy these watches
tor s4 net, and tlie linn send them out
on a promise lrom tbe postmaster that
if not satisfied lie wi'l return the watch
in a registered package Instead ot the
stamps. The firm makes up a part ot
its circular with certiliea' ;s ot post
masters who have purchased their
watches. These circii'urs wi'l be con-
sidered by the department as prima
facie evidence against the certifying
postmast ts, and, unless some explana-
tion can be made, "te first applicant re-

spectably indorsed tt'M be appointed
postmener at the lollpwing places:
Cairo and Howard, in Indiana; Hunting
Hock, OlenviUe, Panik'n's Mills, Inde-
pendence, Slrongviile nnd Euclid, in
Ohio; and Cross Junction, la Vglnlu.
The repeal ol this law, known In the de-
partment as the Ma-sh- e'l law it luu ing
originated with Ron. J. W. Marshall,
then First Assistant" Postm;'ter General

will be strongly recommended in Post
master liencr?' Key's foi.hcoming re-

port.

i itiroit ntAi.i:K.s- -

WlioK'tiile and Rtti.il Desk in

Foraign and Domestic

wijvkn or Ai.ii ui.ms
No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

ESSRS. SMVTII A CO. hve :oiittant!
a Jurist- - slin k i,l tin. ! .1 u,l- - in it,,, r.

et, andrhei'Miccifcl kttmtinn Uiii, wiiuliu
hitrh ol' Mm tiiii.irn-!-

C. HANNY,
hr.ii i r in

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES
Coffee, Sugar && Syrun,
Specialty in Toas.
Coods Delivered Promptly.

St Louis, Mo.

viiiiMit m mt.j
TH0S. A. EICE, K. V . L. L,
7AS. bICE, A. H., Vt iui itt!;. h. uunwooo, i

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

MOST Cofi,.leU, Ihorouifh ui-- I'iv iic
of htndy j, tin- I luu I fctiU

vi i jr fliaft l(.
lri.iiiK-- tl IK! o life

For Illuitrated Circular,
A Mrem,

1IIOS. A. IMl.K M..7.. II..
Ot.lll-l- lv Prtnili-nl- .

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Anl-

Oommi ssion Merchan
KT& KRIOAN POWDK O

Ohio Levee.

HAXKHl PT SALK.

.T.V !: MILL AT Al l llilN,
lly Virtue ut' .in or.liT ol' the I i(ri l Court

tlie lltiile.1 Miii.h, liir II f Smillnau Diairlet ul
IMlUwiH, 1 will mi

THUUSIIAV, Ol TUIiKH Uh, 1ST7,

At the hour ol' eleven o'clock A. M., on tin
irt'miun, ut Koriiiiin, in i.'eiiiitv l John.
ii,iiicl Siutr i( I Iiimik, oiler ut public !,

to the Inchest hiililer, tin.' tluu ntuvt mill
hilulr owned nnd occupied hv I ruiii'A lliuth,
of r'oriumi, lllneiis, m.ir lliuikrnpt, loKeiher
wiihitll tiiu iiuiMiiiKi mi'l iiucliiiiiiryiei't.iiu- -
llIK (OHItilllllill.

We have here, uml will sill, evervtMnK which
U nerwitiiary, li.r euli r.iiR lit once uihpii nil

liintincM in ciilliiiK al.ivt'n uml IkmhIIiik.
AmoUKthe properly lo hemiltl mv the IoIIoa-ln- r:

A houvv Iruiuc hliililiiiK nd
lu nik enxine room uluiclit'd, b bicuiii
lioil-r- , U'UbIi'hiii lioxfs, u t iiiiirnm hii'iiih piiinji
with pipe mul hORt'iilt ii litil, dtwn, Krui'lBlont'3,
i iirn, au eiutli.iUK umilinif, u Hlnvt'ciilliiiij nm- -t

liim1, two BtHVc jointing iuii'liilie, a lii'iuling
phiiuiiiK nuichine, u luinlinx jnititin iiHii'iiiie-- ,

it lieiKliiiK liirninK iiimiiiat', iitlnini kilni alto
HhlnKle Kuw, t'iiialilnu' MiiWi, eme uvt; miw.
thick kuwji, stitve juinlei kIiim'm. Iicadinjl Liinl. r

Ulltin, pluilicrrl, tic: illnoit lilm kulllilll
iiiel looln, itliMiii nii l liiiy roem, couiicr lnp
Htnl hurrel muni, uml nil neceiisiry liedn Inr
ulurlnit nmtfiiiil: toia-lhi-- Willi u Ictce-hol- d

in live ncn ol hind, on which lilt' mImvp
ilt'rt.ill) ti t ) K 4 Muli'l, Tlio rlinnlllK
upwur.lH of twehu i. Kneihthm lor utiip-piii-

ure unsiiipiiMjul. A eichof tin- - en

railroad iiiiik ifiiidly aloncniilc ul Hie
bhcilrl iisihI t'.tr Ntorillir lii.il'TuI . I here In plenty
ul K"1 tiinlitr near llii.i mill, nnd it fteiely nud
ciiiidliint lU'iiiiind Lir nil llic k il can (urn
out.

Look nut font Interim. Now ! ti c time to
hoy. thin linn' lorw nd tun lie
done 11)1011 it Mi ll ka,

TKIt.MS Ol- ri.I.K.-Oiii-lhin- lc:h In h .lnl,
one thiinl in bi niMiith- -, nml eiir-thi- m
twelve nionthe in.in Iheiliiy ol null-- , the ile-I- 'i

itiiI pavitii'tili loilniw kix per er nl interest,
uml to he ceeunil hy I 'ni;i i iMuiutl
Hicinity. Iniiiirieii run lie ndditsi'Cil lo the
uii'ler.iiKmil nt Cairo, lllimii.x, or to l.din I..
.Mul try, al r orm.iu, Illinois.

l.Kui;i.l'. FISHKIt,
l.uiro, Ills., St jit , 1, '.!":, A.ifiKiiif.

ASsiliJXKK'.SSALK.
Volice is lieretiy given lh.il liy virtue of icmnl. r ol

tlie district ciiint nf llie I'lulcil States lo lh.
S'l'itlr-- district ofl llinois, in the uiattrr
Cl.eli.irnc Winston, bunlsrupt, I willnn titer

111!. HAY iK SKHTKMIlKi:, KT,
the fi.iut door of the rnnrt liouse in C:i!ro, At.

andcr couniy, liliuoiii, cnnimcnciiiL' :it lo o loi I. .1

tn.,isllat public auction tlie (ollottiim dc. uLeit
teal (stale, ol tlie raid l lailKvnii' W iiistuil, to ti;

I ndividtsl ' :. sl , rse sceiion l'T tmi nshiii nance
2 west

l.'iidivi.lcd '' , ', section 27 luvicl,ii II
rallc ' vvi st

I udi viiled '. nw .' seel ion 3". tottiiship i.tne 2
we--

N 'a c,,;li sc'lion al trivvnIiip 11 ran."J Me t
Svv 'H sit l.i sLclion townsliip I raiiv.e 2 sv t
Sw;,' se sti'ii m :il tow nsliip 1,, ranee n
NcS ti' n - tounsliip In ranc J tfi-.-

Nvt U se', set tion J Inwnsllip 1 rane .'! west
.'., nu s. ciioirjl I'wnslnii r.tiic.e a wet

.V' t sc1., secli-.i- t 4 township I.', runic :IISI
Nfc'4 se- tinn Cits nsliip

S section 'Jl township la rnnne :;we.t
K'nw'.t sectn-- J'l township lo vixur. Wesl
Sit'1., section ::i township rum,---; 2 west
N W'.t Icctitiu l.i township I ra 1114c :l I

W'j 4 fSecliiiu 7 inwnsllip lo I'.ilice I wf t
Nw1' ecion :''" tuwnsliip P. imiij;-- :

'4 lle'.f set:tinn :Jn township 10 ranc- I wt" t
ne l4 section J.", tow lltiliip 111 ralle J v.-

Sel4 ne1, set lioa Jl townsliip 'iiaiiu- t
All in Alex.nidcrscnntv 111: It . s .

Al-o- :

Se'.,' section 1 townsi.ip 1 rnr 'J e... t
Sc corner ol --w1, sccu-il- ip 1'. r:.ii"e J

east
In the ihe couniy of I'lila-k- i and ,au- .f LKncis.

Alu-o-
l.ots 2. :.'.. anJ in 1.1m k and .1 ,

in M, and lots 3'' anil .11, in block :::;, ali in tl.v
tirst adtl-llo- totlieCny ul v.:drn, county of A
aiuier, ana Giatc oi luiuois.

Also
Lots i:l, 21, ir., and id in ihe II .tcl AUi'.ition t

ihel.'ily of I airo aforesaid.
'i'lie terms cf the are One- funuh cali ami

balance in tiiree payments at six, twelve
ano eijihteen m'.iitbs, with seven it e. nt ititcrcl,
scnircnbyd--cd.i- l trli.lon

Hid-- f rany nf sa d ri al estate will l receive. I
up to .iavf sale l.

" M.J. lloul-- y or 1',
Whccleratl aim, I. I A 'I.' f It S M I III ,

Ait. L'ot'i A' in. c.

L II ANCl.liV XO'J'ltK.
St.d-- j cl Illinois, euunty of Altxiin-l-.r- .

Circuit C'.nrt of Alc;ill.!er county, .):. i..i.y
term, A. I).
l!:i.:hel 'Ihon pson vs. .lulm II. 'flinii). 1.11. 11.11

for divorce in c !i..ic:cry.
Affidaiit ol lb.; ii of Ivbn II.

Tliotnieton Ibe d:filld.iiil :tlcvc named bav-
in been Tiled in the oltn c of the cleric of suid
circuit court of Alexander couniy, nt.tit.c irf hereby
Hiventothc rai.J 'e.,i ,(, feinhint, that the
c..liip;.tlli.illl ii.eo net ion ei c'lilipiuiiil in s.',n
court on inc cb;i:i. .ery side tl.ereot nn the l.Iih diiy ot
s;..n.--- -i - li Is"?, a .l.ut ., .siiiniiijiis
t.'ierenpon issued out of n.d . onrt nft.iin-- ini-- l dc- -
leiiiiiiiu, rciuriunie cn tlie Hint . .11, lay ol Jan
uary, A. It, s,s, as is l.y I.tw Now,
inercii. re, unless y. 111, toe J ilin II. J hoing
shall personally be ami .ctere tbe .said
t un court of Alexander comity on t':e first duy of
tot. i toereoi, to noi ...n ;,l tlie court
llou-- c in tbe city of Cairo, in s.i ti county, cm the
nrst .iluiiuay ol.l.onutry A. II. I.,., ami oleatl
i.nswer or demur to the sa.-- j :ompaiiiant't hill of
complainant, tne same, aim ne inatltrs and tlnn
uierein cnarjeu aim siaic-.j-, i.!i .e i.,ktn ;is con
wseii, an a deeree entcn..! a.auist you accord
ing to mr pr.ijer ci d.ihi mil.

JOHN A. KKKVK, Clerk.
' Cairo, Iils., .lh, A. L). K

;i:i'cntor'fi otlco.
Kstute ot M. J. Mcdiiulcy dcceascl.

'J'lic undcrik'UDif , Ijavinir heen aiinoinioil
executor of the la.t i ill nuJ testaiaciit of
ji. .1. .iicuuiuey, late f. the ennntv t.f Al.
xsnuer anu Hate ol Illinois, deceased.

Hereby gives notice that he W'l upjicitr he- -
lore, me coillllj conn Ol Alt'MMl'Icr I'Olllltv
at the court lioiist-- in Cairo at the Nou'iii.
tier tenii, on 100 jj .nomlay 111 .Novemlier

, at uiin n time all iktsoiis havinif
elaliiix agaiiiBt said are notilied and

10 aitenu iiurtio.tp of hav- -

In- -; the 'amc aunmtcd, A'l funom imleht- -
en in iue-tau-are -- tea to m ikeiiu- -

nifiiiaif pfiyiri'ilil 10 tlie undersigned.
y olnejiitinbei'. A. f.in.

Hl-- . O. I'TIKIl.
Kxemtoi ,

l.vi'iutrli s oll.,
f.nttte oi l.0'i! Watt- - all, deeta.f ,.

I he nriderif ru d, having tiei-- n;iioinle 'I
r.tc.:,iui , . t,1(. iiitinil TeHtamnnt
ol u,ut lilatu-iii.lat- i rifthe County of Alex.
"'I" .t.iicoi 11111,01,, ucci-as- 1. Iicie

tiy j'lvc notif.eti.it h.- will m.i.n.r i...i...
tlie t.oiiDtv i.ourt ot Alexander founty, at
..... . ,,, :ll ul0 ljrl0tJ(.r

ouio; .,i-i- , .sion i, moetoliei next.
t wiiicii tirne 4:1 ter on- - Uwinn elalms

j. ,1.11.; ne L'.iiiic.j and reiiiiflst
1 i m:nii 101 n,e ,ijij,o.l; ,, ,avin," the
iuir r ,. r,,i, ,ii,.,t,., to

p.i-- j r..tat are n ',iii;-- ; t0 ikts iuiurdi'e .;, loent Ui the under-.ii'ned- .

uw. i iv, r,r Anii-t- , A. I). 1S77.
.n.-i.'- ..r.i IlLA l lKAl',

Kveintrix

Sf. Vlt.
ti,T ItMilHllOII.

Ill ' (f . '') K 'I hut i,U tlii i''lh
. J .1 r ' ', A it, ' , , ii ;i ir jut ill I j.j tik

fii" i"t i of U... 4 r. lndj , fit uW' iii:r,
lute f Jiirioit, mIui firfit lu ; in He if own I'ciiiion.

M t, ( iu at ij the (trlivcry it' f
n'i ii.'. I'imirt ,t any probity l,y

' 'i'f' ' i.w 'lh:t a uic.l.n rj
' h-- irrupt ft prwc i)i;ir (Jtltts

'.f A .nifif:r4it their r.Htai r

" n . r,t,arL No. i'.f J,g Httlh-
lfurc llomiT . Hi

ii- n flic VJTih day of Onotr,A ii - .V i KiiM.lly orurr Ol I 'nirl.

IIH.I-KLI'- I . Martini,
Misenrer

I .
,.i'A " ' " , Aliorneyi.

AdiuliilntriKiir'n Xollrp.
ol Jtrldtfet (.liirk, deceased.

Jlie iin-I- . r.li'neil.liiivlnj'l.efri appointed
Ii 'I'eMiiinento Anncxoft tho e.tut,. 0f liji,),,. tlark, late of

01 Alexander andwi.i. "I lllmom, dcreaed, hereby
jcivn nntiec that hr will appear before

i rutin ol Alexander county, atthe eotirt lioti... jn (..airo at tlio October term
M'""ly In Oft. next, at which

lime ii.i purine having cIhiiiih aijiitiut Raide.tato an- notiilc.l and rciticBtcd to attend
v " 01 nving tno name adiitod. All pernons Indcpteil to mhl e.tiito are re.iic,teij to make truwediiite P:ywent to tlie timlerhluned.

waum, thM Jlt day ot AllKH-t.- D,
M fiifcO COJIINOS. Adtn'r.

'um Antic xo

MENipspnwiy

mti:am noATi.

tvansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evan-vill- o,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
ana ait way landings.;;

I'd tflile-Wll- etemiii'l

ARKANSAS BELLE,
VaI.HH II. I'KKNIMltTON... .. alt.i-li- r

JilAHLktl I'KHNIItl.rilN link
I h ill lkV I iro every Wr.liNfJlU ill

o'cloi k u. in.

'I ill Heel Mt UII.er

IDLEWILD,

IU:l llofs ... Mauler
Ku. I hi.ua.. ...llelk

I.ci.vi I uiio evei v NATrillV.

Ko. h bout iin.kert chine comieclluliij t i'ulro
with lirol-cln- BleulnerH for -t. Loiun, Melli-pli- n.

1.1..I New tlrlenlin, nil. I kt KMtimville with
the K ,tC, U. It for nil pointH North ami Kunl,
uml with the LiilllHVllle JUil .Stunners 1'ot.itli
poinUonthe Lpiier Ohio, niviiiK through re-- n

il. in mi lie. Kblu unit (hum iigi ro to) til polliU
trifinlitiy.

l or urtber infortinitlon ci'jil y to
.1 A.MIv. llli, 1,1, 1'iuMteDKer Airt'M.

II.M.I.1UAY HUOS., .,.
J. M . I'Ull.l.ll'is, I r

to 11 .1 tillAMMtlt,
.fiipiTiotendcnt mul livueritl t relnht Airent,

1 . hvminville Iin4mim.

Greenfield Ferry
ri;i: caiuo)

TIk stciiiu Ktriylioat

Nebraska City No. 2

Will ho run regularly, leavlrn; (ircni-lielit'- ti

hintlini; ut 7. !' uml 11 o'i lock n.ui.;
1 lt, :!:.') I Hinl VM o'clock i.lli. .luiiii;; mcli
Week ay.

I in hlic will leave llm Uu.li 111 al
mul Klocloc k 11. 111. ami ut 11 ui., mul bt

Sit) Ji m.

I.

Coal Coal.

Pll'SBURGH.
PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Bi(j Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Ordera for Coal by the car load ,

ton, or fn Hogsheads, for bhipinent
promptly attended to.

To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are preparod
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Olllceon whmf bout, foot ot sixth ctin i.
'.iucc 111 nullum. iir.,t ,..r o. points MCharles Hotel.

.Millr", Twentielh Ktriit.
Coal liiiiiip foot ol' 'Ihirty-eilil- h aim 1,
I O3t0lhw drawer I'm.

PAINT AMD Oil. ft.

B. F. Slake
Diahri-.ln-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

iVall Paper, Window aiass Win
uuw ciittues, 6U3,

ilwayt on hainl, the tltl,raUd illiiiuluallii

Ooroer Klfcnth Street fcnd Waatttu,

A 1 UOli 4 OIL.

Bu tldluK
E. JOHES,

i.f ill kiii.Knr

Fino Bocts c& Shoos
Mil .mo llCBt Ot FORI. ION and nn.

MRSTIC LEATHERS Always

On Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairo Ills.

l.NUHAN4:.

1NSURANOeI

3AFFORD MORRIS

AND CANDEE
fcrtnertl

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Baak laildiag,

-- w..! ivyioaumQi othv imli

185 000 000
I. II V. purnuni

.blv.l to ..II Ht(.l Uuwl. I.dff..S1200 r. Notlllai. KipnilkHMlii.
..i.ir OHnvr co., a,

, t uwi at., vncum.u, o.

mmn
- .. U JS

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenuo and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne s Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Holman's Ague Fads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fovor Medicines
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

AUGUST

Is
DRUG STORE. '

Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and Stove Polish
A I

BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

ATBARCLAYS' DlttTG STORE.

If you want Boschce's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint BrushesVarnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homcepatbic Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

all

r "" """Bottles,
for up Fruit

AT BARCLAYS

AT

The Best All Styles,
AT

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

AT BARCLAYS'

AT

of All
AT

AT

AT

AT

BUY

DRUC

DRUG

DRUG

and
DRUG

DRUG

DRUG

and
DRUG

DRUG

DRUG

Wax
and

DRUG

Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Medicines

Bags, Wrapping

and

Gum and

Biajf Your

i.T0RE.

BARCLAYS' STORE,

BARCLAYS' STORE.

Kress Tonic,
Ague Medicines

STORE.

BARCLAYS' STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' STORE.

Paper Twine
BARCLAYS' STORE.

BARCLAYS' STORE.

BARCLAYS' STORE.

Briago

Vials, Corks, Sealing
Corks putting

STORE.

Trusses,

Writing Paper,

Cough

Paper

FLOWER

Feather Dusters Counter Brushes

Nursing Bottles, Nipples Rubber Cloth

At Barcl ayo' Drug Storo


